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ABSTRACT 
This pape r explore s th e projec t abou t rol e o f governanc e i n enhancin g micr o 
entrepreneurship i n Temeke district i n Dar es Salaam . 
This pape r i s presente d i n thre e distinc t parts . Th e firs t par t elaborate s th e 
problem assessmen t process .and identification o f the mos t pressin g problems i n 
the are a unde r study . I t cover s finding s o f examinin g identificatio n an d 
verification o f constraint s which face petty traders i n Mbagala , Temeke District . 
Also i t cover s th e backgroun d o f th e project , hos t organization , stud y 
methodology, analysi s , conclusion and recommendation s 
Part two cover s the pilo t projec t o n capacity building i n governance to UWAMAMI 
members, particularl y awarenes s o n by-law s relate d t o thei r businesses . This 
part als o documents the evaluatio n and lessons learnt from th e pilo t project . 
Part thre e i s abou t th e two-yea r projec t o n capacit y buildin g i n governanc e an d 
lobbying skills. 
This par t cover s a  ful l projec t proposa l whic h wa s designe d b y th e hos t 
organization unde r the technica l assistance from th e author . 
This projec t wa s undertaken i n Mbagala Ward, Temeke Distric t for a  period of six 
months. Th e primar y contac t i n the projec t are a include member s o f "Umoj a wa 
Wauza Matund a n a Mitumb a (UWAMAMI) . UWAMAM I i s a  communit y base d 
NGO whic h was the hos t of the autho r o f this Paper. 
Collection o f dat a wa s basicall y don e throug h a  participator y metho d b y 
employing Participator y Urba n Appraisa l (PUA ) tools . Thre e tool s included ; 
semi-structured interview , wealt h ranking , observation , pai r wis e rankin g an d 
questionnaire. Additionally , secondar y source s o f informatio n suc h a s literatur e 
review was used . 
The stud y wa s complimente d b y a  si x (6 ) month s pilo t projec t whic h aime d a t 
promoting governanc e an d lobbyin g skill s withi n UWAMAM I an d th e loca l 
government Authorit y i n Mbagal a Ward . Both the proble m assessmen t finding 
and pilo t projec t provide d input s an d lesson s that were instrumenta l i n designing 
the a  two year s project whic h i s presented in par t three o f this paper . 
The projec t ha s show n that , lac k o f awarenes s by-laws an d genera l practice s o f 
poor governanc e a t war d leve l loca l authorit y wer e th e majo r problem s t o Pett y 
traders i n a t Mbagal a Super kumba Marke t a t Mbagala ward . 
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1.0. INTRODUCTIO N 
1.1. Backgroun d of the Projec t 
As a  participan t i n th e Communit y Economi c Developmen t progra m 
course, the autho r wa s oblige d t o consul t wit h a  loca l Non-Governmen t 
Organization, the exercis e which was two fold ; 
- T o provid e th e autho r with an opportunity t o develo p an d practic e skill s 
and techniques , leadin g t o a n effectiv e an d efficien t projec t 
management. 
- T o provid e th e hos t organizatio n wit h technica l assistance , leading t o 
local capacity building . 
1.2. Backgroun d of Hos t Organization 
Umoja w a Wauz a matund a n a mitumb a (UWAMAMI ) was establishe d i n 
1999 an d registere d a s non-governmenta l organizatio n (NGO ) wit h 
registration No . S O. 10643. 
This i s a  communit y base d organizatio n (CBO ) o f micro-entrepreneur s 
who ar e sellin g fruits an d secon d han d clothe s a t Mbagal a Super Kumba 
market area . Du e t o th e natur e o f th e members ' activities an d th e poo r 
working environment , the y face d a  numbe r o f problems . Som e o f thes e 
include; harassmen t b y ta x an d revenu e collectors , lac k o f permanen t 
working plac e an d capital . Other s wer e inabilit y t o lobb y th e authorit y fo r 
better services . Als o the y face d som e practice s o f ba d governanc e 
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particularly a t th e leve l o f war d developmen t counci l (WDC) . 
Unfortunately, Pett y traders were very marginalized and thei r interest s ha d 
little chances to b e incorporated i n the developmen t programmes . 
2.0 PROBLE M STATEMEN T 
A surve y carrie d ou t b y UWAMAM I (2000 ) member s an d thei r workin g 
experiences i n th e are a reveale d that ; majorit y o f Pett y trader s i n 
Charambe ward were illiterate . 
According t o th e stud y findings , 24 % ha d neve r attende d primar y schoo l 
education, 29 % ar e primar y schoo l dro p ou t an d 4 7 complete d primar y 
school education . 
Due t o thi s situation , UWAMAM I member s ha d ver y littl e capacit y fo r 
planning and managin g their activities . 
Despite the commitmen t o f members , the organizatio n ha d n o capacit y to 
carry ou t appropriat e proble m assessment s tha t woul d lea d t o bette r 
planning. A s a  result , ther e wa s n o annua l plan s an d budge t fo r th e 
organization. Furthe r member s o f UWAMAM I tacke d adequat e 
information an d networ k fo r progra m developmen t an d fundraising. 
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3.0 OBJECTIV E O F THE PROJEC T 
3.1 Genera l Objective 
The genera l objectiv e o f thi s projec t wa s t o provid e UWAMAM I wit h 
technical assistanc e leading to capacit y building . 
3.2 Specifi c Objective s 
The specifi c objectives o f the exercis e included the following : 
• Conduc t participatory need s assessment with UWAMAMI to identif y 
priority problems to b e addressed. 
• T o us e the findings o f the assessmen t to develo p a  work pla n for a n 
intervention tha t woul d enhanc e th e capacit y o f th e hos t 
organization an d enabl e i t t o rende r appropriat e service s t o it s 
members. 
4.0 STUD Y METHODOLOG Y 
4.1 Selectio n of Host Organization 
Following lon g experienc e o f th e autho r i n th e wor k o f Civi l Societies , he 
had an interes t t o work wit h a smal l community base d organization (CBO) . 
This i s because, many researcher s and academician s opt t o work wit h bi g 
organizations tha t hav e require d facilitie s t o facilitat e thei r wor k henc e 
leave the forme r withou t the s o needed technical assistance. 
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The autho r wen t throug h a  long lis t of partne r NGO s a t C A R E Internationa l 
resource cente r wher e h e wa s working . The n identifie d fou r CBO s 
including UWAMAM I which wer e contacte d fo r purpose s o f introductio n 
and reques t to work with one of them. 
The positiv e respons e from UWAMAM I and th e typ e o f activitie s carrie d 
out b y it s member s prompte d th e autho r t o selec t this C B O as his host fo r 
the exercis e (letter of agreemen t i s attached) . 
Pre -  stud y Preparation 
After discussio n wit h th e hos t organizatio n th e autho r decide d t o us e 
Participatory Urba n Appraisal (PUA) tools t o carr y ou t need s assessment. 
This methodolog y wa s selecte d due t o it s use r friendliness, and it s abilit y 
to involv e the grass-roo t community i n the exercis e from design , collection 
and analysi s of the data . 
The exercis e of P U A was conducte d afte r a  thre e da y trainin g worksho p 
on P U A tool s hel d a t Mbagal a UWAMAM I offices . Thi s trainin g wa s 
intended t o prepar e UWAMAM I members participatin g i n the exercis e for 
P U A fieldwork . 
The PU A team o f five peopl e was formed whic h included , three leader s o f 
UWAMAMI, on e common membe r and the autho r a s team leader . 
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4.3 PU A Tool s 
The tools use d during th e fiel d work were : 
- Questionnair e -  focuse d group intervie w 
- Pai r wise rankin g 
- Gende r analysis 
- Institutiona l analysis and Venn Diagram s 
- Wealt h rankin g 
- Physica l observatio n 
4.4 Stud y Plan and Coverag e 
The tea m prepare d it s wor k pla n t o b e abl e t o ge t representativ e 
information fo r th e Mbagal a ward Pett y traders . Th e pla n was develope d 
based o n the informatio n provide d b y UWAMAMI . Amon g others the tea m 
listed dow n al l th e Pett y trader s group s tha t ar e stakeholder s t o 
UWAMAMI, loca l authorit y official s t o b e visite d an d the n suggeste d a 
visiting schedul e t o minimiz e trave l cost s an d mandays . Followin g 
establishment o f schedul e an d logistica l arrangements , the n dat a 
collection was carried ou t betwee n 15 t h - 24 t h April , 2002. 
The stud y covere d al l 6 0 member s o f UWAMAMI , 4 0 individua l non -
members an d 1 0 partne r group s which ha d a  total of 12 0 members . O f al l 
the targe t grou p covere d 42 % wer e wome n an d 5.3 % wer e disabled . 
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Majority o f respondent s (76% ) wer e Youth s with age rangin g betwee n 15 -
25 years . Th e elderl y only formed 9 % of the tota l respondents. 
It shoul d b e note d her e that , th e figure s o f responden t represent s a  true 
picture. Thi s i s becaus e th e mai n targe t grou p wa s pett y trader s an d 
majority o f these are youths . 
During the fiel d visit , respondents , were give n opportunit y t o expres s thei r 
views an d opinion s abou t thei r persona l experience s wit h regar d t o 
pertinent issue s affecting pett y traders i n the area. 
Data analysis an d interpretatio n 
After dat a collection , a four day s data analysi s exercise was conducted a t 
UWAMAMI offices . Thi s Exercis e undertoo k a n in-dept h interpretatio n 
and analysi s of the dat a and summarized the findings . 
The us e of PU A tools provide d a n opportunity fo r th e respondent s to tak e 
part i n some of the analysis , example during pai r wise ranking. 
The discussion s were centere d o n th e succes s an d problem s facin g th e 
petty traders , th e roo t cause s o f thes e problem s an d wha t action s 
stakeholders coul d take to solv e them, and la y basis for future sustainable 
businesses. 
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Therefore, analysi s o f th e dat a di d no t deman d sophisticate d technolog y 
to com e u p wit h th e findings . Instea d participator y analysi s during PU A 
workshop wa s applied . A n importan t elemen t i n thi s exercise , was activ e 
involvement o f targe t grou p wh o coul d no t affor d t o us e complicate d too l 
due to thei r illiterac y status . 
4.6 Stud y Finding s 
The stud y finding s reveale d that Pett y trader s i n Mbagal a ward includin g 
UWAMAMI members , were faced with five mai n problems which are; 
i) Lac k of permanen t working place . 
ii) Lac k of adequate capita l 
iii) Harassmen t by revenue collectors 
iv) Lac k of appropriate skill s in business operations 
v) Lac k o f awarenes s o n by-law s governin g busines s an d lobbyin g 
skills for their rights . 
These problem s wer e evidence d b y al l th e tool s tha t wer e employe d 
during the study . 
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For instanc e bello w i s the resul t o f pai r wise rankin g develope d during th e 
validation workshop . 
Figure: Pair-wis e rankin g 
I tems W o r k i n g 
p l a c e 
C a p i t a l H a r a s s m e n t B u s i n e s s 
s k i l l s 
B y - l a w & 
l o b b y i n g s k i l l s 
S c o r e R a n k 
W o r k i n g 
p l a c e 
Cap i ta l H a r a s s m e n t W o r k p lac e By- laws & 
lobbying 
1 4 
C a p i t a l Capi ta l Cap i ta l By - laws & 
lobbying 
3 2 
H a r a s s m e n t H a r a s s m e n t By- laws & 
lobbying 
2 3 
B u s i n e s s 
s k i l l s 
By - laws & 
lobbying 
0 5 
B y - l a w s & 4 1 
l o b b y i n g 
Following this rankin g result s a s validated b y the stakeholder s and the plannin g 
exercise, a  reflectio n wa s mad e o n th e nee d t o develo p th e projec t proposa l t o 
intervene i n capacity building for lobbyin g and Governance Skills. 
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4.7 Dat a Validation, Feedback an d Participator y Plannin g 
After a  nalysis of th e dat a a  brie f repor t wa s prepared . T h e repor t wa s 
then presente d durin g a  on e da y worksho p attende d b y 3 0 peopl e wh o 
participated i n th e study , includin g bot h UWAMAM I member s an d non -
members. 
The workshop was intended to achieve the following : 
- T o provid e feedback to responden t the tentative finding s from th e field. 
- T o validate findings , especiall y the correctnes s of dat a and informatio n 
used to arriv e a t the findings, and 
- T o propos e contents o f pla n for a n interventio n i n participator y manne r 
using the validated findings . 
The proces s involve d three steps t o b e accomplished ; 
Step I : Finding s wer e presente d t o participant s focusin g o n critica l 
issues and comments. 
Step II : Participant s were then give n time t o reflec t o n the presentatio n 
and mak e comment s a s a  wa y o f validatin g dat a an d fillin g 
gaps. 
Step III : Participator y plannin g o f interventio n an d participant s wer e 
introduced t o th e concep t o f proposa l writin g an d it s 
importance i n the capacit y 
building o f an organization. 
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Participants were then divide d into six (6) groups to work on the following : 
• Reflec t o n th e activitie s tha t UWAMAM I would lik e t o execut e i n 
each o f the two years , 2003 and 2004. 
• Specif y strategies to b e used to execut e each planned activity . 
• Specif y sources of funds for each activity . 
• Specif y responsibl e acto r fo r Coordinatio n an d implementatio n i n 
general. 
During thi s exercis e participants wer e reminde d t o reflec t o n th e finding s 
and result s of S W O T analysis , which was conducted b y UWAMAMI. . 
Groups then convene d in a plenary presentatio n an d specifi c discussions. 
During th e discussio n the facilitato r wh o i s th e autho r mad e comment s 
with respec t to priorities , relevanc e and feasibilit y o f som e o f the planne d 
activities. 
After thoroug h discussions , consensu s wa s reache d o n th e typ e o f 
activities to includ e in the projec t proposa l for two years . 
Discussions wer e organize d i n awa y tha t coul d no t creat e a n impressio n 
that ther e wa s agreemen t wit h dono r assistanc e to avoi d comin g u p wit h 
shopping lis t of activities . 
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5.0 SURVE Y FINDINGS 
The mai n problem s o f UWAMAM I member s a s reveale d b y th e surve y 
include: 
i) Lac k of permanen t working place . 
ii) Lac k of adequate capita l 
iii) Harassmen t by revenue collectors 
iv) Lac k of appropriate skill s in business operations 
v) Lac k o f awarenes s o n by-law s governin g busines s an d lobbyin g 
skills for thei r rights . 
6.0 CONCLUSIO N AN D RECOMMENDATION S 
- I n regar d t o th e problem s reveale d b y th e survey , ther e i s a  nee d t o 
design a  projec t t o addres s these problems. 
- Sinc e majorit y o f UWAMAM I member s ar e illiterate , an y projec t t o 
solve thei r busines s problem s shoul d us e participator y approac h i n 
order to enhanc e their activ e participation . 
- Poo r working relation s betwee n pett y trader s an d loca l authorit y ma y 
lead t o seriou s conflic t i f no t addressed . Ther e a  trainin g i n 
governance, conflic t managemen t are proposed to bot h parties . 
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PART I I 
PILOT PROJECT ON GOVERNANC E AND LOBBYIN G SKILL S 
IN PETT Y TRAD E 
UWAMAMI 
P.O. Bo x 104727 , 
D A R E S S A L A A M . 
MAY 200 2 
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Project Area : 
Project Title: 
Name and addres s o f 
Project Summary 
Mbagala Supe r Kumba Market , Temeke district , 
Dar es Salaam. 
Capacity Buildin g o n governanc e an d 
lobbying skill s 
Applicant organization: UWAMAM I 
P.O. Bo x 10472 7 
Name and Positio n o f 
contact Person : 
Total Budget: 
Target population: 
Dar es Salaam 
Mr. Sued Rajab , Secretary 
Tsh.4,943,730 
UWAMAMI member s (60 ) an d othe r pett y 
Traders a t Mbagal a Super Kumb a 
market, Mbagal a War d 
May, 20 0 
6 Mont h 
Starting date: 
Project Duration: 
Project Purpose : 
a) Improvemen t o f skill s i n lobbying an d governanc e 
b) Rais e awareness on by-law s affectin g pett y trade . 
c) Reduce d harassment b y the revenu e collector s 
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1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
1.1 Backgroun d 
This projec t wa s a  resul t o f need s assessmen t carrie d b y UWAMAM I 
under technica l suppor t fro m th e author ; Mr . Gosber t S . Katunzi.who wa s 
a studen t i n MSc .CE D o f Souther n Ne w Hampshir e Universit y a t Th e 
Open Universit y o f Tanzania. 
UWAMAMI a s a  hos t organizatio n it s priorit y wa s t o carr y ou t need s 
assessment an d design a project t o addres s the problem s accordingly . 
The finding s o f th e need s assessment revealed that ; UWAMAM I members 
were facin g three majo r problems . Thes e problems were : 
• Lac k of awarenes s on by-law s 
• Lac k of capita l an d 
• Harassmen t b y th e loca l authorit y personne l a t war d level , 
particularly regardin g revenu e collection . 
The stud y reveale d that , UWAMAM I ha d approache d severa l financia l 
institutions fo r loan s withou t success . Th e majo r reaso n give n fo r no t 
giving loa n t o UWAMAM I was because , the busines s of it s member s wa s 
at very hig h ris k due to lac k of permanen t workin g place . 
The pett y trader s wh o ar e member s an d non-member s o f UWAMAM I a t 
Mbagala Supe r Kumba marke t wer e movin g fro m on e locatio n t o another . 
This proble m wa s contribute d t o b y th e harassmen t fro m th e revenu e 
collectors operating o n behal f o f the loca l authority a t ward level . 
iS 
The treatments o f pett y traders b y revenue collectors were associate d with 
some element s o f corruptio n an d ba d governanc e i n genera l a s reveale d 
by respondents during a  need assessment exercise 
PROBLEM STATEMEN T 
The finding s o f th e stud y carrie d ou t b y UWAMAM I in 2002 indicate d that 
petty tradin g fal l unde r th e policie s o f Micr o financ e an d Smal l an d 
Medium Enterprise s (SME). Thes e policies clearly place emphasis on th e 
role o f NGO s t o interven e i n supportin g loca l communitie s t o becom e 
aware o f thei r ow n destiny . NGO s ar e encourage d t o enhanc e 
accessibility o f resource s includin g knowledg e an d skill s t o th e poo r s o 
that they ca n actively undertake povert y reductio n strategies . 
UWAMAMI member s lik e othe r pett y trader s fro m th e res t o f Tanzani a 
could no t sustai n their businesse s without external supports . Experience s 
have show n tha t support s particularl y i n th e are a o f appropriat e 
knowledge, skills and working capita l are crucial to this group . 
A participator y need s assessmen t undertake n b y UWAMAM I (2002 ) 
revealed four mai n problem s facing it s members . 
The problem s i n order of seriousness include : 
• Lac k o f appropriat e knowledg e an d skill s especiall y lac k o f 
awareness on by-law s related to their business. 
• Lac k of adequate capita l 
• Harassmen t by the loca l leaders especially revenue collectors 
• Lac k of permanen t busines s premises 
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The pett y trader s a s reveale d by the study , were no t awar e o f appropriat e 
by-laws t o thei r business , henc e prove n t o som e practice s o f poo r 
governance b y th e loca l authorit y leadership . Particularl y som e o f th e 
revenue collectors in the ward, were found ver y problematic an d harassing 
the pett y traders . Respondent s during th e need s assessmen t indicated 
distrust t o thes e peopl e an d associate d harassmen t the y fac e wit h 
elements o f corruption . However , th e surve y reveale d tha t ,  the proble m 
has bee n exaggerated by the fact that both the tax collectors and the Pett y 
traders wer e no t traine d i n a n appropriat e by-law s tha t gover n th e 
revenue collectio n i n Temeke Municipality . Furthe r both o f the groups did 
not clearl y kno w ho w the revenu e collecte d would benefi t th e communit y 
apart fro m th e suspicio n tha t th e fun d collecte d wer e misuse d b y th e 
authority 
Therefore, thei r priorit y interventio n wa s place d t o addres s thi s 
harassment wit h specia l attention t o raisin g thei r awarenes s on b y laws , 
accountability, leadershi p an d transparency . Th e problem s o f pett y 
traders i n Mbagal a ward wer e foun d exaggerate d b y the fac t tha t they d o 
not hav e permanen t busines s premises . A s such , ther e i s a  nee d t o 
enable the m t o lobb y t o th e governmen t authorit y fo r thei r right s 
including working premise s for thei r business. 
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3.0 OBJECTIVE S 
3.1 Genera l Objectives 
To enhanc e improvemen t o f househol d income s o f pett y trader s i n 
Mbagala ward . 
3.2 Specifi c Objective s 
1. Raise d awarenes s on by-law s by UWAMAMI members. 
2. Harassmen t to the pett y trader s reduced. 
3. Workin g relation s o f pett y trader s an d loca l leader s i n Mbagal a war d 
improved. 
3.3 Descriptio n o f the project : 
This wa s a  6  mont h pilo t projec t whic h aime d a t achievin g th e abov e 
specific objectives . A s a  pilo t project s wa s importan t i n drawin g lesson s 
and challenge s which were instrumenta l i n designing a two yea r project a s 
detailed i n Par t II I o f this paper . 
Further, th e projec t wa s helpfu l i n bringin g togethe r th e member s o f 
UWAMAMI, loca l leaders, and representative o f busines s groups are non -
members o f UWAMAM I to discus s issues pertaining t o pett y trad e i n th e 
area. Als o i t provide d a n opportunit y fo r identifyin g possibl e awareness 
and threats regardin g intervention s t o the problem s faced by Petty traders. 
Further, i t provide d a  foru m fo r Distric t officia l especiall y Trad e Officer , 
Community Developmen t Office r (DCDO) , an d the Distric t Lega l Officer t o 
meet UWAMAM I members and know their problems . 
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This projec t wa s funde d b y Civi l Societ y Programm e (CSP)/CAR E 
International i n Tanzania . Thi s programam e wa s bein g funde d b y 
Department fo r Interna l Developmen t (DFIP ) -  UK . C A R E Internationa l 
who wa s a  managemen t agen t fo r C S P was involve d i n monitorin g 
progress and prope r utilization o f the grant . Becaus e o f this support , DFI D 
had interes t an d contribute d t o th e monitorin g an d evaluatio n o f th e 
project. 
4.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N 
Implementation o f th e projec t wa s carrie d ou t b y UWAMAI . Th e 
supervision o f the projec t activitie s were done b y the Executiv e Committee 
of this organization . 
Technical inpu t regardin g the managemen t o f the projec t wa s provide d b y 
the author . 
4.1 Methodolog y 
The mai n interventio n o f the projec t involve d training activitie s o f the pett y 
traders a s suc h attentio n wa s give n t o participator y approach . Thi s wa s 
accomplished i n th e selectio n o f ke y resourc e person s an d divisio n o f 
tasks amon g th e member s o f UWAMAMI . Criteri a for selectio n of trainin g 
participants include d gende r balanc e an d activ e membershi p t o 
UWAMAMI. Trainin g wa s facilitate d b y competen t resourc e person s i n 
collaboration with four (4 ) co-facilitators trainees . 
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The co-facilitator s traine e wer e selecte d amon g th e member s an d give n 
capacity buildin g t o enabl e them t o tak e activ e rol e i n the secon d phase 
project (detaile d i n Par t III) . 
Training wa s don e i n fou r differen t session s o f seminars , each attractin g 
30 participants . Twent y fiv e (25 ) o f th e peopl e traine d wer e wome n an d 
half o f the total trainees were UWAMAM I members. 
Facilitation o f th e semina r was don e through , pape r presentations , grou p 
discussions an d plenary . Other s included ; cas e studies , rol e play s an d 
excursions, loo k an d lear n visits . These participatory approac h tools wer e 
appropriate i n enablin g th e semina r participant s wh o hav e lo w educatio n 
to capture the subjects . 
4.2 Managemen t of the projec t 
Management o f th e projec t include d a  tea m o f 5  Executiv e member s o f 
UWAMAMI, A  representativ e of Women business groups, a representativ e 
of loca l authority in the ward. 
The projec t managemen t team was technically backstopped by the author . 
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The overal l i n charg e o f th e projec t wa s a  coordinato r wh o i s secretary t o 
UWAMAMI. 
Fig. Project  Management  Structure 
5.0 MONITORIN G AND EVALUATIO N 
5.1 Interna l Monitoring and Evaluatio n 
Monitoring an d Evaluatio n wa s undertake n firstl y b y th e projec t 
management team an d secondly was supported b y the representativ e o f 
donors. 
A routin e assessmen t of projec t progres s was done through weekl y tea m 
meetings, monthl y an d the n reporte d t o th e quarterl y meeting s o f 
UWAMAMI boar d members . Thes e meeting s ha d a  rol e t o revie w 
progress report s an d approv e plan s fo r subsequen t implementatio n 
periods. Th e tea m o f projec t managemen t ensure d tha t plan s ar e 
adhered to . Finall y the progres s o f th e projec t wa s reporte d a t Annua l 
Beneficiaries 
Management Team 
Technical Advisor 
Project Coordinator 
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general meetin g wher e al l member s atten d an d deliberat e o n issue s o f 
their organization . Th e annua l genera l meetin g i s a  suprem e orga n fo r 
decision makin g i n this organization. 
At th e en d o f th e projec t UWAMAM I appointed a  tea m o f 4  peopl e wh o 
were no t membe r o f projec t managemen t t o carr y ou t a n Evaluation . 
This tea m wa s fre e o f bia s becaus e wer e no t involve d i n th e 
management o f th e project . Evaluatio n findings wer e documente d an d 
were very usefu l i n charting out the projec t fo r phas e two. 
5.2 Externa l Monitoring and Evaluatio n suppor t 
5.2.1 Monitorin g 
As earlie r highlighte d C A R E internationa l wa s a  gran t managemen t 
agent o n behal f o f th e dono r tha t financed thi s project . A  tea m o f tw o 
(2) staf f fro m C A R E visite d th e projec t t o monito r th e progres s 
particularly conductio n o f trainin g an d us e o f projec t funds . Th e advic e 
provided b y thi s tea m wa s ver y usefu l i n shapin g the performanc e an d 
progress of the project . 
Further, i n th e cours e o f implementation , th e projec t wa s visite d b y th e 
instructor fro m SNHU/OU T Mr . Clark Arrington. Th e Instructo r wh o wa s 
accompanied b y Mr . Gosber t Katunz i (author ) wh o wa s technica l 
advisor t o th e projec t provide d substantia l input s tha t enriche d th e 
monitoring proces s of the project . 
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5.2.2 Evaluatio n 
Regarding Evaluation , the Civi l Societ y Programme (CSP ) appointed a n 
independent consultan t t o carr y ou t th e projec t Evaluation . Durin g th e 
visit o f thi s consultant , UWAMAM I had a n opportunit y t o dra w a  numbe r 
of lesson s an d experience s o f othe r C S P funde d projects . Th e 
consultant emphasize d the nee d t o establis h networ k wit h relate d an d 
stronger organizatio n involve d i n relate d project s fo r sharin g o f 
resources an d ensurin g sustainability . Sh e recommended the extensio n 
of projec t t o longe r perio d i n orde r t o realiz e th e impact . However , 
during preparatio n o f this paper , UWAMAMI had no t receive d the report s 
from bot h monitorin g an d evaluation mission s respectively. 
5.3 Lesson s learnt an d challenge s 
• Interferenc e b y som e politician s wer e th e limitin g facto r an d wer e 
handled by having a transparent an d grass-root backed programm e 
• Inadequat e fund s t o mee t th e deman d o f targe t grou p likel y t o 
demoralized an d wa s addresse d b y involvin g th e beneficiarie s i n 
identifying furthe r sources of fund s 
• Natur e o f the busines s of the targe t grou p wa s very demanding ,so 
trainees preferre d trainin g that was organized near to their business 
places 
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PROJECT OUTCOME S 
The pilo t projec t ha d very shor t perio d to com e up with big outcome. 
However, some of the outcome o f projec t includes : 
Raised awarenes s o n th e by-law s tha t affec t pett y tradin g i n 
Temeke Municipality . 
Good working relation s betwee n pett y traders an d loca l governmen t 
leader i n the ward was initiated . 
A participator y pla n fo r enhancin g pett y tradin g i n th e war d wa s 
developed. 
A temporar y workin g plac e for pett y trader s a t Mbagal a bus stan d 
area wa s allocate d t o UWAMAM I member s an d Temek e 
Municipality promise d to allocat e a  permanen t busines s premise t o 
this group . 
The grou p confidenc e i n fundraisin g an d lobbyin g fo r thei r right s 
improved. 
The attentio n o f th e loca l governmen t authorit y a t Distric t Leve l t o 
UWAMAMI was increased. 
Strategies t o addres s harassmen t o f pett y trader s b y revenu e 
collectors developed. 
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PART II I 
UMOJA WA WAUZA MATUNDA NA M1TUMBA 
(UWAMAMI) 
A PROPOSA L FO R CAPACITY BUILDING O N GOVERNANCE AND 
LOBBYING SKILLS LPROJECT 
Submitted to The Foundation for Civil Society 
NAME: UWAMAM I 
ADDRESS: P.O . BOX 104727 
DAR ES SALAAM. 
TANZANIA 
TEL. NO : 0741-56799 9 Marc h 2003 
E mail : gosbert2002@yahoo.co m 
Project Proposa l Summar y 
Project area: Mbagala Ward , Temeke Municipality , 
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania 
Project Title: Capacity buildin g o n Governanc e and lobbyin g skills . 
Name and addres s o f 
Applicant organization: Umoj a wa Wauza Matunda n a Mitumb a (UWAMAMI ) 
P.O. Bo x 4068, Da r es Salaam, Tanzania 
Tel. 0744-85938 5 
Name and positio n o f 
Contact Person: Mr . Sued Rajabu, Secretary 
Total Project Budget: TSh s 
Own/local Contribution: TShs 
Contribution requested: TShs 
Target population: Pett y Traders, Hawker s (Machinga ) an d loca l 
Government Leader s in Mbagala War d 
Estimated starting date: July 200 3 
Estimated project 
duration: Tw o year s (2 ) year s 
Project purpose: T o suppor t Pett y Traders i n lobbying an d advocatin g 
for th e improve d permanen t workin g environment . 
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Project outcomes : 
• UWAMAM I member s an d othe r Pett y Trader s i n 
the projec t are a are knowledgeabl e o f thei r rights . 
• Loca l authorit y rende r righ t service s an d 
accountable to the community . 
• A  stron g networ k amon g th e Pett y Trader s i n th e 
Ward i s established. 
• Conflict s betwee n th e Pett y Trader s an d th e loca l 
authority ar e reduced. 
• Pett y Trader s hav e acces s t o workin g capita l an d 
improved incomes . 
• UWAMAM I Member s hav e permanen t busines s 
premises for thei r offic e an d business. 
• A  committe e o n para-lega l service s i s establishe d 
and well functioning . 
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Main Activities: 
• Trainin g o f UWAMAM I member s an d thei r clos e 
stakeholders. -Conflic t Managemen t 
- by - law s 
• Organiz e publi c forum s o n th e right s o f Pett y 
Traders i n the ward . 
• Organiz e exchang e visit s fo r UWAMAM I 
members. 
• Undertak e marke t campaigns . 
• Lobb y fo r th e permanen t busines s premise s fo r 
UWAMAMI members . 
• Carr y ou t feasibilit y stud y an d develo p busines s 
plan fo r th e improve d busines s cente r o f 
UWAMAMI. 
• Establis h and undertak e capacit y buildin g o f para -
legal committees . 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION : 
1.1 Organizatio n background : 
Umoja w a Wauz a matund a n a Mitumb a (UWAMAMI ) wa s establishe d i n 
1999 an d registere d a s No n Governmenta l Organizatio n wit h reg . No . 
SO. 10643. 
This i s a n organizatio n o f micro-entrepreneur s i n Temek e Municipality . 
Members o f UWAMAM I sel l a  variety o f product s especiall y second han d 
clothes, fruits, an d food vendin g a t Mbagal a Super Kumba market area . 
1.2 Visio n an d Missio n 
Vision: 
UWAMAMI visualize s pett y trader s i n Mbagal a Ward havin g a n optimu m 
and sustainabl e househol d incomes . 
Missions: 
To promot e sustainabl e busines s operations o f Pett y trader s i n Mbagal a 
ward. 
1.3 UWAMAMI' s Objective: 
The genera l objectiv e o f the organizatio n i s to facilitate sustainabl e acces s 
to busines s resources. 
Specific Objective s 
• Provid e foru m fo r communication , coordinatio n an d networkin g 
among the pett y traders i n the ward . 
• Solici t collective effort s fo r securin g permanen t workin g premise s o f 
the member s 
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• Rais e an d strengthe n member s involvemen t i n advocac y on right s 
related to pett y businesses. 
• Sensitiz e an d educat e member s an d loca l leader s o n by-law s 
governing pett y business in Temeke Municipality . 
• Sensitiz e and educate members and loca l leaders on by-law s 
• governin g pett y business in Temeke Municipality . 
1.4 Accomplishment : 
Since it s inception UWAMAM I has accomplished a number of activities . 
The organizatio n ha s bee n successfu l in increasin g it s member s fro m 1 6 
in 199 9 t o 6 0 t o date . I n th e sam e perio d th e percentag e o f wome n 
among the member s ha s grown from 20 % to 40%. 
Further, the organizatio n ha s established network wit h more than eigh t (5) . 
NGOs an d 3  C B O s wit h relate d activitie s fo r sharin g o f resource s an d 
experiences. 
Local governmen t a t Ward an d Distric t leve l recognize s UWAMAMI. Thi s 
has bee n evidence d b y participatio n loca l leader s i n som e o f activitie s 
organized b y thi s organization . Als o UWAMAM I member s hav e bee n 
invited t o take par t i n some of functions organize d by the loca l authority i n 
the area. 
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1.4.1 Pilo t project on governance and lobbyin g skill s 
UWAMAMI successfull y implemente d a  six-mont h pilo t projec t whic h 
aimed a t enhancin g governanc e an d lobbyin g skill s t o UWAMAM I 
members an d loca l leaders . Thi s projec t wa s ver y fruitfu l i n enablin g th e 
members o f UWAMAM I and loca l leaders in the war d t o develo p commo n 
understanding o n ho w t o addres s th e problem s o f pett y traders . A s a 
result o f thi s project , th e capacit y o f UWAMAM I leadership i n managin g 
project particula r dono r fund s wa s improved . Thi s projec t wa s funded b y 
C A R E International/DFI D (EA) . 
The dono r als o provide d a  tea m o f consultant s t o monito r an d evaluat e 
this projec t whic h contribute d t o th e strengt h o f UWAMAM I in managin g 
projects. 
1.4.2 Lesson s learned from the pilo t project 
• Interferenc e b y som e politician s wa s th e limitin g facto r an d wa s 
handled b y havin g a  transparen t an d grass-roo t backe d progra m o f 
activities 
• Lac k of adequat e fund s to mee t the deman d of target grou p i s likely to 
demoralize participatin g groups , s o ha s t o b e addresse d by involvin g 
the beneficiarie s in identifying furthe r sources of fund s 
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• Illiterac y o f th e targe t grou p wa s a  bottlenec k durin g trainin g ,s o a 
thorough trainee s assessment , selectio n and learnin g b y doin g i s a 
prerequisite to succes s o f trainin g 
• Natur e o f pett y tradin g businesse s is ver y d  emanding ,  so trainees 
preferred trainin g session s tha t were organize d nea r to thei r business 
premises 
• A  lon g ter m an d practica l oriente d interventio n i s require d fo r th e 
project o n governance to brin g impac t a t the grass-roo t leve l 
• Fo r the lobbyin g progra m t o b e successfu l the loca l authorit y ha s t o 
be actively involve d 
Organizational arrangement: 
UWAMAMI i s a  membershi p base d NGO , drawin g it s member s fro m 
individuals who ar e petty traders with majority bein g Hawkers. 
The annua l genera l meetin g (AGM ) i s a  suprem e orga n o f UWAMAMI , 
and i t gives powers to it s member s to mak e top mos t decision s pertainin g 
to the program s o f their organization . 
The member s amongs t themselve s select Executiv e committee member s 
who mee t quarterl y t o monito r th e progres s of the organization . This organ 
is responsible for polic y 
Formulation, recruitment , fundraisin g an d portra y th e imag e of UWAMAMI 
to outsiders , including the government , donor s employees and volunteers. 
A managemen t tea m o f technica l personne l wil l execut e Da y t o da y 
functions. Thi s team wil l be heade d b y the Executiv e secretar y who i s th e 
accounting office r an d i n charge o f UWAMAM I programmes . 
1.6 Projec t Period and Scop e 
This projec t seek s t o consolidat e an d expan d o n goo d experience s o f a 
pilot projec t whic h wa s undertake n i n 2002. 
The perio d propose d fo r th e projec t i s two (2 ) year s t o b e implemented . 
In Mbagal a Ward, Temeke Municipality . 
The projec t i s expecte d t o reac h 26 0 a s direc t beneficiarie s an d wil l 
benefit 20 0 peopl e indirectly . I t i s estimated tha t 40% of total beneficiarie s 
will be women . 
1.7 Backgroun d of propose d projec t 
The propose d projec t root s bac k bot h fro m interna l an d externa l 
Evaluation o f a  si x month s pilo t projec t o n "capacit y buildin g i n 
governance an d lobbyin g skill s to UWAMAM I members . A s elaborate d i n 
part 1. 2 o f thi s paper , th e experienc e an d lesson s draw n fro m a  pilo t 
project wer e th e basi s for this proposal . 
The evaluatio n mission s reveale d th e nee d t o hav e a n extende d 
intervention i n th e area s o f governanc e an d lobbying-skills , i f th e impac t 
of the pilo t projec t ha s to b e realized. 
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PROBLEM STATEMEN T 
The finding s o f th e stud y carrie d ou t b y UWAMAM I in 200 2 indicate d that 
petty tradin g fal l unde r th e policie s o f Micr o financ e an d Smal l an d 
Medium Enterprise s (SME). T  hes e policie s clearl y place s emphasi s o n 
the rol e o f NGO s t o interven e i n supportin g loca l communities t o becom e 
aware o f thei r ow n destiny . NGO s ar e encourage d t o enhanc e 
accessibility o f resource s includin g knowledg e an d skill s t o th e poo r s o 
that they ca n actively undertake povert y reductio n strategies . 
UWAMAMI member s lik e othe r pett y trader s fro m th e res t o f Tanzani a 
cannot sustain their businesse s without externa l supports . Experience s 
have show n tha t support s particularl y i n th e are a o f appropriat e 
knowledge, skill s and working capita l are crucia l to this group . 
A participator y need s assessmen t undertake n b y UWAMAM I (2002 ) 
revealed four mai n problem s facing it s members . 
The problem s i n order of seriousness include : 
• Lac k of appropriat e knowledg e an d skill s especially lack o f awareness 
on by-law s related to their business. 
• Lac k of adequate capita l 
• Harassmen t by the loca l leaders especially revenue collectors 
• Lac k of permanen t working plac e of their business. 
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During a  S W O T analysi s a t participator y workshop , member s an d 
stakeholders o f UWAMAM I validated thes e problems , an d recommende d 
interventions t o addres s them withou t an y further delay . 
The pett y trader s ar e no t awar e o f appropriat e by-law s t o thei r business , 
hence the y ar e prove n t o practice s o f poo r governanc e b y th e loca l 
authority leadership . Th e revenu e collectors in particular , were found ver y 
problematic an d harassin g the pett y traders . Respondent s (89%) durin g 
the need s assessmen t indicate d distrus t t o thes e peopl e an d (72% ) 
associated harassmen t they fac e with elements of corruption . However , 
they reveale d tha t ,  the proble m ha s bee n exaggerate d b y th e fac t tha t 
both th e revenu e collector s an d th e Pett y trader s wer e no t traine d i n a n 
appropriate by-law s tha t gover n th e revenu e collectio n i n Temek e 
Municipality. Further , bot h o f th e group s di d no t kno w clearl y ho w th e 
revenue collecte d coul d benefi t th e communit y apar t fro m th e suspicio n 
that the funds were bein g misused by the authorit y 
Therefore, thei r priorit y interventio n wa s place d t o addres s thi s 
harassment wit h specia l attention t o raisin g thei r awarenes s on b y laws , 
accountability, leadershi p an d transparency . Th e problem s o f pett y 
traders i n Mbagal a ward wer e foun d exaggerate d b y the fac t tha t they d o 
not hav e permanent workin g premises . A s such, there i s a need to enable 
them t o lobb y to the governmen t authorit y fo r thei r right s includin g workin g 
premises. 
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3.0 PROJEC T OBJECTIVE S 
3.1 Genera l Objectives 
Improved househol d income s of pett y traders i n Mbagal a ward. 
3.2 Specifi c Objectives : 
• Improve d governanc e withi n UWAMAM I an d loca l governmen t 
authority i n Mbagala ward. 
• Workin g relation s betwee n pett y trader s an d loca l leader s i n 
Mbagala ward improved . 
• Harassmen t of pett y traders reduced . 
• Lobbyin g capacit y o f UWAMAM I leadership improved . 
4.0 IMPLEMENTATION : 
The projec t wil l b e implemente d b y UWMAM I throug h it s member s an d 
partner group s i n the area . 
Networking an d informatio n sharin g wil l b e emphasized , an d thes e wil l 
include, exchang e visits , involvemen t o f medi a group s an d publi c forum s 
and debates a t grass-root lever . 
Implementation wil l tak e plac e unde r tw o mai n sub-components ; th e firs t 
being governanc e an d th e secon d wil l b e lobbyin g an d advocacy . Unde r 
the firs t sub-componen t issue s to b e covere d amon g other s wil l include ; 
awareness risin g o n by-law s tha t effec t pett y busines s in the Municipality . 
Also wil l cove r th e rol e o f loca l authorit y an d it s stakeholder s i n decisio n 
making towards performanc e o f pett y trade . 
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Lobbying an d advocac y basicall y will addres s the capacit y o f UWAMAMI 
members i n solicitin g an d influence s deemed positiv e t o thei r businesses. 
Further, thi s wil l equi p th e targe t grou p wit h tools t o solici t working capita l 
and othe r micr o finance services to suppor t thei r business. 
4.1 IMPLEMENTATIO N METHODOLOGY AN D STRATEGIE S 
The projec t place s emphasi s o n cycli c participator y approach . Throug h 
this approac h stakeholder s ar e activel y involve d i n al l stage s o f th e 
project. 
The mai n strategie s t o b e use d wil l b e "pathway s o f influenc e approach". 
Some o f the pathway s o f influenc e will include ; 
• Influenc e b y invitin g decisio n makers to se e those directl y affecte d 
by the by-law s and policy , in this cas e pett y traders . 
• Influenc e b y gettin g medi a t o infor m an d facilitat e exchang e o f 
information b y the public . 
• Influenc e othe r organization s wit h experience s an d capacit y tha t 
may influenc e highe r leve r authority . Thes e may include , Tanzania 
Gender Networ k Programme , Tanzani a Associatio n o f NGOs , 
Tanzania Wome n Lawyer s Association , Tanzani a Lega l an d 
Human Righ t Centre, Local government refor m Programm e etc. 
• Influenc e b y invitin g decisio n make r t o atten d workshops , publis h 
forums an d debates. 
• Influenc e colleague/friends who wil l influence the higher-leve r authorities. 
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There wil l b e a  technica l advisor y tea m o f si x (6 ) peopl e t o assis t 
the projec t personne l o n technica l issues . Representative s o f 
collaborating NGOs , loca l authorit y leadershi p a t war d an d Distric t 
level wil l for m thi s team . Other s i n th e tea m wil l includ e on e 
representative t o wome n busines s group s an d on e representativ e 
from trainin g institution . Th e technica l advisor y tea m wil l mee t 
monthly o r o n a d ho c basi s a s ma y b e require d t o provid e 
backstopping t o the projec t personnel . 
The technica l advisor y tea m member s wil l enhanc e linkag e betwee n 
U W A M A M I an d thei r respective organizations or departments 
MAIN ACTIVITIES 
In genera l th e activitie s ar e summarized i n the logica l framework (anne x I ) 
Main activities 
• Trainin g o f UWAMAM I members an d thei r clos e stakeholders , 
-conflict Managemen t 
- b y law s 
• Organiz e publi c forums o n the right s o f Pett y Traders i n the ward . 
• Organiz e exchange visits for UWAMAM I members . 
• Undertak e marke t campaigns . 
• Lobb y for permanen t busines s premises for UWAMAM I members . 
• Carr y ou t feasibilit y stud y an d develo p busines s pla n fo r th e 
improved busines s center o f UWAMAMI. 
• Establis h and undertak e capacit y buildin g o f para-lega l committee s 
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4.4 Managemen t of the Projec t 
UWAMAMI i s a  membershi p base d organizatio n drawin g it s membe r fro m 
individuals wh o ar e pett y traders . Th e annua l genera l meetin g (AGM ) is a 
supreme orga n o f UWAMAM I tha t give s powe r t o it s membe r t o mak e 
final decision s pertaining t o th e programs . 
An executiv e committe e selecte d amongst member s wil l mee t quarterl y t o 
monitor th e progres s of the project . 
Day t o da y managemen t o f th e projec t wil l b e execute d b y a  tea m o f 6 
personnel comprising o f permanen t employe e and 2  volunteers. This tea m 
will b e heade d b y th e projec t Coordinato r wh o wil l als o b e a n accountin g 
Officer to the projec t funds . 
There wil l b e sub-committee s throug h whic h member s o f UWAMAM I and 
their stakeholder s wil l contribut e t o implementatio n process . 
Para-legal committe e whic h wil l b e forme d b y peopl e selecte d fro m 
members. Th e committe e wil l b e traine d i n basi c lega l issue s an d wil l 
continue t o provid e basi c services to th e targe t grou p durin g an d afte r th e 
project. 
Other sub-committee s wil l b e formed o n basi s o f specifi c functions whic h 
are of gender , fundraising, lobbyin g an d advocacy. 
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The managemen t o f the projec t i s represented i n the structur e belo w 
Fig. Project Structure: 
4.5 Resource s Inputs 
4.51 Personne l 
A tea m o f staf f wil l b e require d t o implemen t th e project . Thes e wil l 
include; 4 permanen t staf f an d volunteers. 
Permanent staf f wil l b e hire d fo r a  perio d o f on e year renewabl e o n basis 
of their performanc e an d availability o f funds. 
BENEFICIARIES 
Advisory Tea m 
Field & linkages 
Lobbying 
Fundraising 
Project Technical Team 
Project Coordinator 
Training 
4o 
4.5.2 Non - Huma n Resource Inpu t 
Some o f th e require d input s include ; offic e spac e an d furniture , offic e 
facilities such as, telephones, computer, etc . 
The budge t o f th e projec t provide s for hir e o f ca r o r motorbik e t o mee t 
transport requiremen t a s may be necessary. 
5.0 MONITORIN G AND EVALUATIO N 
5.1 Monitorin g 
This routin e functio n t o asses s i f implementatio n i s inlin e with the pla n t o 
enable th e managemen t t o tak e managemen t decisions . A s such , thi s 
function wil l b e supervise d b y th e projec t coordinator . However , th e 
project wil l us e participator y monitoring , i n suc h a  wa y tha t member s 
through th e sub-committee s wil l tak e par t i n th e process . Th e sub -
committees an d staf f tea m wil l al l mee t weekl y t o mak e assessmen t and 
make plan s for the subsequen t weeks. 
The technical team wil l a ls o convene monthly meeting s with the ai m o f 
monitoring progres s an d planning . Quarterl y meeting s o f Executiv e 
Committee Quarter s wil l revie w an d approv e bot h narrativ e an d financia l 
reports an d subsequent plans 
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Further, monitorin g wil l b e carrie d ou t b y sit e visit s an d meeting s wit h 
beneficiaries. 
Again, ther e wil l b e a n en d o f yea r reflectio n worksho p throug h whic h 
stakeholders wil l hav e a n opportunit y t o asse s th e performanc e o f th e 
project an d contribute t o action planning for the following year . 
In al l th e monitorin g exercises , performance, achieve d wil l b e measure d 
against the indicator s established i n al l the plans . 
5.2 EVALUATIO N 
This wil l involv e steps to periodicall y assess the exten t t o which the projec t 
results ar e bein g realized . However , th e projec t wil l emplo y proces s 
impact Evaluatio n approach . With thi s bot h th e targe t grou p an d projec t 
staff wil l progressivel y assess an y contribution mad e towards achievemen t 
of th e projec t objectives . Thi s wil l hel p incas e of negativ e variances , the 
adjustment ca n b e mad e instea d o f waitin g u p t o th e en d o f projec t t o d o 
the impac t assessment. 
Basically ther e wil l b e mid-projec t Externa l evaluatio n a t th e en d o f firs t 
year. Thi s i s expected to sugges t ways through whic h optimu m realizatio n 
of projec t objective s can be achieved at the en d o f secon d year. 
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An en d o f projec t impac t assessmen t which i s also external wil l b e carried 
out t o asses s th e exten t o f projec t objective s achieve d and sugges t ways 
to sustai n what ha s been realized. However , all external evaluators wil l b e 
accompanied b y th e interna l peopl e s o tha t experience s a t th e loca l 
community i s exploited to enric h the outcomes of the exercises. 
For details  on  the  indicators  for  monitoring and  Evaluation,  see  Annex  I 
6.0 SUSTAINABILIT Y AND DISSEMINATIO N 
The sustainabilit y o f th e projec t wa s give n specia l attention righ t from th e 
design stag e b y involvin g th e communit y t o prioritiz e th e problem s the y 
want t o address . Further, durin g the plannin g workshop o f this project , th e 
target grou p committe d thei r ful l involvement an d suppor t to the project . 
The management , an d monitorin g structure s suc h as , sub-committee s 
made up o f UWAMAM I members hav e mad e them t o ow n th e proces s 
and the projec t a s a whole. 
Further, th e emphasi s o f th e projec t i s capacit y buildin g throug h trainin g 
which enabl e the communit y t o acquir e skills that are require d t o continu e 
with projec t activitie s eve n afte r en d o f dono r support . Thi s i s evidenced 
by formatio n o f para-lega l sub-committe e whic h wil l enhanc e acces s t o 
basic lega l services without requirin g externa l support . 
The activitie s o f lobbyin g an d advocac y campaign wil l rais e awareness to 
the communit y an d du e t o th e propose d networkin g amon g CBOs , 
activities wil l continu e pos t end of project . 
4} 
The projec t i s implemente d b y pett y traders , an d i f thei r income s ar e 
improved the n the y wil l affor d t o sustai n th e projec t activitie s withou t 
necessarily requirin g dono r support . 
Also, th e targe t grou p wil l b e linke d t o th e existin g programme s relate d t o 
the activitie s propose d under this project . 
For instanc e th e leadershi p o f UWAMAM I an d it s beneficiarie s wil l b e 
linked t o th e "lega l clinics " which wer e establishe d b y LHR C i n Temek e 
Municipality. 
A numbe r o f animator s wil l b e selecte d b y beneficiarie s t o undertak e 
voluntary servic e durin g an d afte r th e project . Th e Animator s wil l b e 
provided wit h additiona l trainin g i n facilitatio n sensitization , and lobbyin g 
skills, to equip them fo r their tasks. 
